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PROCEEDI)lGS, ) 018 9 
Dip tera 2, a nd Hym enoptera 2. Of t hese 33 n ew species a nd va rieties, 
no less t ha n 22 were desc r ibed fro l11 ma teri a l co ll ect ed by 111 em ber s of 
t hi s Societ y, d iv ided a s fo llows : E. H . B lackm ore, 9; J. W . Cockle, S ; 
la te Capt. Harvey, 3; E. M . ' nderson , 2; C. O. Day, 1 ; A. W. Hanb a m , 
1 ; a nd th e la te '1.'0111 W ilson, 1. Th is is a showin g of wh ich we shoul d 
be p roud , and should spur our i nd iv id ll a l m em bers on to g reat er effo rt s, 
fo r m uch work rem a in s to be don e in each a nd every o rder. 
I t has g iven me mu ch p leasure t o p lace th ese fac t s be fo re you, and 
perh aps I have p ut them in a ra t her u'n co n vention a l m an ner , b ut if so 
I m ust beg your fo rg ive ness, a s I have onl y done w hat I have tho ug ht t o 
be rig ht and in the best interes t s of th e Soc iety . 
LIFE-HISTORY OF THE LEAF-EATING CRANE-FLY 
CYLINDROTOMA SPLENDENS, DOANE (DIPTERA, TIPULIDAE) 
By A lf red E. Cam eron, M.A. , D .Sc., F.E.S ., T echni ca l Ass istant, 
E ntom ological B ra nch , Depa rtment of Agriculture, O ttawa 
I NTRODUCTION 
P rev ious t o th e di scove ry of th e la rvae of Cylindrotoma splendens 
by th e author and M r. E. W. W h ite o f V icto ria, at Westh olm e, Van-
couver I sla nd, th e spec ies wa s known on ly from A laska. and apparentl y 
th e fe m a le had not been found . T he orig ina l desc ri ption of Doane 
(1900) w a s m ade from th ree m a le specim en s, a nd Coqu ille t (1 901) 
re-described th e species und er th e nam e of Cylindrotoma juneta from a 
sing le mal e spec im en . 
I n add iti on t o th e fac t t hat t he author , in the p resent work, ob ta in ed 
in t he cou rse o f b reed in g a ll th e pre-adu lt stages fa r th e fir st tim e and 
descri bed th em in a pa per recent ly read before the Annua l Meeting of 
th e A m eri can E ntomologica l Society a t P itt sburg. it m ay be rem arked 
that neve r befo re had th e imm ature st ages of any species of th e genu s 
Cy lindrotoma been fo und on th e A m erican continent. 
The t ribe Cy lindrotomini occupies a n iso la ted and interm edia te posi-
ti on be tween t he Tipulidae brevipalpi a n d longipalpi. The structure of 
th e adu lt fli es, especia lly a s rega rd s ce r ta in detai ls of the venation of the 
w ings, is qui te uni que, but it is in t he imlll a tu re stages o f th e di ffe rent 
genera tha t th e mos t interestin g di stincti on s a re fo und . T he la r vae, 
in s tead of liv in g in the lllud a long th e bank s of stream s or in rotten wood, 
as do the ma jority of th e kn own cran e- fl y larvae, dwe il upon th e leaves 
of various t erres ti a l an d aqua ti c plants; in stead of being brown o r g rey 
in co lour, they a re brig ht g reen and u sua lly resem ble the leaves of th eir 
host-p lants to a very rem arkable degree. 
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LIFE-HISTORY 
Th e larvae were fir st tak en o n A pril 28. 19 17, on Vancou ve r I sland , 
a nd were ob se r ve d to be feed in g o n th e leaves of the fa lse bugban e, 
Trautvetteria grandis (Ranun culaceae) . Th e food -plant ge nera ll y affects 
damp a nd well-shad ed hab ita t s . a nd in thi s parti cul a r in stan ce it was 
grow in g in g rea t lux uri a nce in a ri ch \Voodl a nd timbered by lofty cedars 
a nd spreading . la rge- leaved ma p les. A t th e tim e o f fir st co ll ect io n . th e 
larvae appeared t o be in the penu lt im a te st age of th eir dev elo pm ent. 
They were rea red to maturity a nd th e adult s \\'e re ob t a in ed , both sexes, 
fro m th e resulting pupae . 
Egg Stage. Indi v idua l pl a n ts o f Trautvetteria g randis were potted , 
a nd on e each placed in spec ia l bree din g cag·es. As th e adu lt s em erged 
fro m t he pupal s], in s (May 15-30), th ey were tran sferred to the breed in g 
cages. Cop ulatio n was under taken soon afte r em erge nce . a nd the fem a le 
d epos ited her e longate, g li st ening, w hite eggs alo ng the m a rg in of th e 
leaves, gen erall y o n th e und er-surface. U nder na tural cond iti on s th e 
eggs w ere fo und to be invari a bl y laid o n the lowe r surface. but i)1. th e 
more confined area of th e breeding cages . eggs we re also deposit ed on th e 
m a rg in o f the upp er leaf- surface. 
The fem a le ov ipos ito r is unique among T ipuliJae, a nd con sist s of 
( 1) a pair of doubl e-bladed cuttin g va lves; (2) an unpa ired , upper. 
bifurcated va lve; a nd (3) a n unpaired, lower, p loug h-share va lve. 
Eac h on e of the cutting va lves bea r s a n inn er. se rra t e-edged blade, a nd 
a n outer, un se rrated blad e. It is th e ir function t o slit th e epid erm of 
th e leaf whil st th e pl o ug h-share va lve g uides th e egg into th e r esulting 
s lit . The bifurcated valve apparently serves to keep th e lea f in po sition 
during the opera~i on of ov ipositing, sin ce th e leaf-marg'in is held securely 
between th is va lve a nd th e cutt in g va lves. 
The eggs are not wholly hidd en . Th ey are g enerall y laid in close, 
parellel se ries, lending to th e leaf-margin a characte ri sti c, beaded app ear-
a nce. The peri od o f in cubat ion occupies about two week s. 
Larval Stage. The fir st stag e larvae a re a semi-tra!l slucent greyish-
white, and m easure 1.1 9 mm. lo ng and 0.37 mm. broad soon after th ey 
em erge from th e egg: The segmental tubercl es and pro-legs so char-
acteri sti c o f the mature larvae, a re readil y di stingui shable a ltho ug h th ey 
are as y et not well developed. The black head-caps ule st and s out in 
dec ided contrast t o the semi-tran sparent body . 
Th e yO clng la rvae are ve ry sluggish and a re not readi ly di sturbed 
w h en feeding. The mandibles a r e very firml y embedded in the leaf-
ti ssue. Their movem ent s are very characteri stic and can be mo st aptly 
compared with those of th e "m easuring w orm s" or " looper-caterpi llars" 
(Geom etridae ) . 
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As th e larva g rows . it a ssum es a leaf-green co lo ur. w hich rend er s it 
alm os t imperce ptibl e to th e casua l o b se r ve r. 'l'hi s ge nera l gree n co lour 
is re li eve d by t\\·o brow ni sh g rey lin es. o ne o n each sid e o f th e medi a n 
do rsa l line. 
Aft er a pe ri od of about six week s, end of July, dur in g whi ch tim e 
th e larva ha s appare ntly only m oulted' but once and ha s a tta in ed a 
length of abo ut 8.5 111m. , it ceases feed ing altogeth er a nd becom es 
qui escent. In t hi s condition th ey spend the winter a mo ng' t he dead · 
leaves o n th e gro und, a nd in t he fo ll owing' sp ring they resum e th eir 
ac ti v iti es w hen th e food-p la nt o nce mo re se nd s up it s shoo t s. 
Grow th then proceeds rath er rap idl y, th e larva m easurin g 15 mm. 
in its penultim at e stadium a nd 17 mm. when full -g rown . 'I'he segmental 
tubercl es on th e dor sa l surfaee a nd th e paired "pseudopodia" o n each of 
th e last e ig ht abdolilinal segments , a re now we ll developed. Th e latte r 
are the organ s of loco moti on a nd se rve t o r eta in th e hody of th e la r va 
on th e leaf-surface by fluid -p ressure. a s we ll as by the sec retion of a 
v isc id liquid. Wh en di sturb ed , th e lar vae relax th eir hold o n th e lea(-
surface a nd read il y fall to th e g round. Thi s resp01: se to a co ntact 
stimulu s, together with their mark ed re se mblance to th eir environm ent, 
w ould appear to be th eir o nly asse t s of defence again st predaceou s 
in sect s. In no sing le in stan ce were th e larvae found t o be parasitized. 
although it is not improbabl e tha t there is quite a hi g'h percentage of 
m orta lity under natural conditio n s. cau sed by hunting spider s and 
g round-beetles. 
Pupal Stage. P rev io u s to pupating, the la rva firmly attach es itse lf 
t o th e surface of the leaf o r t o the leaf-peti ole by means of its anal 
pseudopodia. The skin sp lits tra n sve r se ly posterior to th e h ead , but is 
o nly partially s lough ed off. The head , thorax and first four abdominal 
segm ents of th e pupa are exposed , but th e remainder of th e abdomen 
remain s enclo sed in th e la rval skin, the terminal po rti on of which 
attached to the leaf- surface, is co llapsed and wrinkled. The black 
head-capsule of the larva, which is m oulted with th e rest of th e exuvium , 
lies ventrad of th e fifth abdominal segm ent of the pupa. The pupae m ay 
be found on both th e upper and lower leaf- surface a s w ell a s a ttached t o 
the petioles . 
The pupal period pers ist s for 6 to 10 days, at th e end of w hich tim e 
th e adu lt appear s. 
Proportion of Sexes. Of 108 adult s reared, 91 were females a nd 
th e remaining 17 mal es. Thus th e percentage of females a nd males 
reared were resp ective ly 84.2 and 15.8. 
On June 1, 1917, 96 individu als were captured by sweeping th e 
food-plant at Westho lme, when the 'males were found to be in the 
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asce ndan t in th e ratio of 60.2 )'r t o 38.9 0/(1. O n thi s date many specim en s 
were tak en in copula. 
Th e mark ed di sc repa ncy be t ween these t wo sets o f figures a ppea rs 
at fi rst g la nce to be inexpli cab le. It is ju st probabl e. however, that th e 
fi g ures r es ultin g from rea ring th e ad ul t s, represent app roxim ately th e 
actual superi o rity in t ota l numbers of t he fe mal es over t he m a les. O n · 
th e da t e th a t th e co ll ec t ion \\'a s made a t W esth olme. th ere we re com-
pa ra ti ve ly fe w ad ult s to be seen . Wh en one add s t o t hi s th e fac t th at 
th e fem a les em erge in la rge r num be r s befo re th e m ales appear and that 
t hey di e off soon after lay ing th eir eggs . th e g reat er proporti on of the 
la t er-em erg in g m a les towa rd s th e end o f the adult sea son on Jun e 1, 
I S readil y accounted f O L 
The sa me male may copulate w ith severa l di ffere nt females. 
Explanatory Note. I n th e o ri g in a l paper, t o be published in the 
A nn a ls of th e E ntomological Society of A m eri ca, full and det a iled 
descripti on s have been g ive n o f th e egg, la rva, h ead-capsul e and m outh-
part s of th e larva, the pupa and adult s, t ogeth er with illu stration s in each 
case. As th e p resenta tion of these description s from a read manu sc ript 
would be rath er t ed iou s, I have th oug ht it best not to attempt to exhau st 
th ~ pati ence of th e m ember s by including them in thi s pape r, 'which your 
P res ident has kindly ask ed m e to send . I have , however, had photo-
g ra ph s m ade o f my draw ings, and th ese, I think, 'will exp la in the sa lient 
fea tures of th e different stages of the species. 
I shoul d like to say here that M r. W. D ownes, one of th e Societ y's 
m em bers. has th e hi bern a tin g la r vae und er hi s ab le care, and from hi s 
las t letter. I understand th a t th ey are hibernating in good conditi on . 
\ ;\T ith hi s continued ass istan ce, I hope t o be ab le t o dete rmin e th e exact 
number of la rva l moults w hen these la rvae com m ence feeding aga in in 
th e spring . T h e larvae of th e clo se ly a lli ed ge nu s a nd speci es Liogma 
glabrata have been st a t ed by D r. M ueggenberg in a n admirab le paper 
publi shed in 1901 , t o have probably e i gh~ moults, and thi s is the number 
determin ed fo r Phalacrocera replicata, a lso belong in g to the Cylindro-
tomini , by Be rg t sson . Both of th ese species a re E uropean . 




Fig. I. Ovipositor of adu lt female. Note bifurcated va lve (A) and 





Larva (dorsal an te rior). 
Pupa. 
Eggs ill leaf, 
Ad ult female. 

